Kwizda Agro, a company of the Austrian Kwizda Group, is a leading provider of crop protection
products. Our high quality standards, broad portfolio and advisor offerings make us a valued
partner of the agricultural sector and international industry.
One focus is the development and distribution of proprietary products as alternatives to
chemical-synthetic products, thus serving conventional and organic agriculture.
Strengthening our registration team with focus on plant protection products we are looking for a
competent

REGULATORY AFFAIRS MANAGER – AGRO (M/F)
Place of work: Austria (alternatively: Germany or Italy)
Your tasks:
 Manage Regulatory Affairs projects with focus on but not limited to biological plant protection
products
 Maintain and expand the network with partners and authorities
 Develop registration strategies and submit active and product dossiers to national authorities,
assuring compliance with national, European and international regulatory requirement
 Make sure the completeness of registration files, cooperating with consultants, labs and clients
 Manage pre- and post-applications requests
 Contribute to develop, steer and optimize the existing product portfolio within defined market
segments, giving regulatory inputs
 Design studies and trials as well as analyse their result
 Review and validate product labels and reports
 Regulatory Surveillance, taking into account the relevant legal environment and providing
regular updates on changes in relevant legislation
Your skills:
 Relevant degree in a scientific discipline as Agronomy, Biology and Chemistry
 At least 5 years of regulatory affairs experience, preferably from an international agrichemical
company with good contact to national authorities.
 Experience with the relevant legal environment (1107/2009, 2019/1009, REACH)
 Good process and project management skills
 Proficiency in MS Office (Word, Excel, Power Point)
 Perfect command of English - German is a plus
 Independent, accurate, goal-oriented, systematic work style
 Strong communication skills and orientation to teamwork
 Good analytical thinking, organization and problem-solving skills
 Ability to manage multiple projects and meet deadlines
Our offer:
 Place of work:
o Preferably AUSTRIA, 1010 Vienna or
o GERMANY, home-office or ITALY, 40121 Bologna. In this case, we expect you to be
ready to commute to Vienna at regular intervals
 Adequate remuneration, depending on your professional qualifications and experience
 Exciting and diversified function in an expanding company
Are you interested? If so, we are glad to receive your application documents by e-mail
karriere@kwizda.at under the key word Regulatory Affairs Manager - Agro.
Your contact person:
Mag. Salvatore Campolattano, c/o Kwizda Holding GmbH, AT-1010 Vienna, Universitätsring 6

